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FERTILIZERS,

THEIR USES
MID VALUES

What Fertilizer to Buy
How to Apply the Fertilizer Af¬
terthe Soil Has Been Thorough¬
ly Pulverized, and How to Buy
Them.

COMMERCIAL PRODUCT

Since the prime object in the use
of *11 commercial fertilisers is to In¬
crease production, they must be used
either to supply plsnt food directly or
to so act upon the soil that a larger-
quantity of lta nutritive elements will
be at the disposal of the plant. In
actual practice most commercial fer-

» combine both^Mecta. All the
nces required by plants except
-nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and

are' abundant 1rf most soils,
chief function of nitrogen In

i Is to promote growth, but. It Is
1 very great Importance In the

ctlon of fralt. Nitrogen enters
By Into the composition of plants
t follows that everything of veg-

i origin la a valuable source of
ubstance. When vegetable mat-

riTburned, the nitrogen Is released
frow its combination and escapes In¬
to Atiie atmosphere and Is lost. The
forms most Important to the farmer
of the South In which nitrogen Is
available are yegctable matter, the
droppings of. animals, cotton seed
meal, bone mpat. nitrate of Boda, sul¬
phate of ammonia, and the products
of the ^daughter pen In what ia
known kb tankage.

Xexjfla Importance as a plant food
!s phAphorlc acid. It Is largely re¬quired by 'the plant for growth, but
1b absolutely essential In the perfec¬
tion of freed and Is a great factor In

.uMienimt me innmrm' oi cruu«. mg
fortn of phosphoric acid most acces¬
sible to the farmer Is known as acid
phosphate.

Potash la.more directly effective in
promoting frultable. but It Is rarely
very deficient In soils, and especially
In soils of the Oulf States. It Is
iound In abundance In ashes. Com¬
mercially It Is mqst cheaply obtained
In the form of kalnlt.

.What Fertiliser to Buy.
Since the lement of plant food al¬

ready mentioned are required In dif¬
ferent quantities by different plants

\ and since the soils vary In their sup-
ply. It Is well for the farmer to
know what bis soil- and plants need
befqre Investing his money In fertilis¬
ers. The practical way for the farm-

. er to determine these facts la to ob-
nerve the growth of the plants on his
land. If the plants grow rapidly and
-make an abundance of. leaf and stalk,
It Is evidence of a good supply of ni¬
trogen. If there 1b not a proportion¬
ate amount of fruit. It Is a sute Indi¬
cation that the soli needs phoephorlc
acl$. On the other hand. If the plant
haa not a good color and tends to
drop Its fruit before it reaches a fair
¦Ise. It Indicates that the soil requires
potash.

Most of the soils of the South are
deficient In both nitrogen and phos¬
phoric acid, and some In potash. So
When we buy commercial fertilisers
We buy theig. for their content of
these substances. If the farmer haa
saved ali his manurea and has grown
cowpeas abundantly, aa he should. -he
will rarely have to buy nitrogen.

How to Boy Fertiliser.
Commercial plant food, called

"fertllser,- is never sold pure, but in
combination with other substances.
The substances with which it Is com¬
bined are of po value to the farmer,
but' simply, add to the -weight? The
laws of nearly #11 of the Statea now
require (bat on «*ch aack of commer¬
cial fertiliser shall be stamped Just
what plant food it contains. This
composition Is given In percentages,
Which mfcans that In a hundred
pounds of the fertiliser there are so
many pounds of the particular Bub-

* stances. For example, a certain fer-
' tlltser Is offered for sale on the sack

of which Is branded the following:
Nitrogen. S per cent.
Soluble phosphoric acid. 6 percent.
Reverted phosphoric acid. 4" per

cent.
,Available phosphoric acid, *0 per^nt.

Potash, 2 per cent..
Translated Into terms of pounds,

this means tl»t In a aack weighing
100 pounds there are.*

Three pounds of nitrogen.
Six pounds .of soluble phospborlo

acid.
Four pounds of reverted- ptnre1

pharlc acid.
Ten pounds of available phosphoric

NIGHT SCHOOL .

TO BE STARTED
Wil{ Commence by January 24.

Badly Needed.
'

The Daily News Is glad to state'
that efforts are now being made to
establish a night school here, and un¬
less nothing unforseen happens such
a school will begin on January 24.
The school will bo run three nights
in the week.. Arrangements are now

practically complete with the teach¬
ers in the public schools for its es-
tabllshment. As yet the place where
the school will be run Is not definitely
decided, but thoBe interested can con¬
fer either with the superintendent.
Mr. N. C. Newbold, or Mrs. Katje
Bonner or Miss I411ian Campbell.

The school will be operated for
both male and female. There are
quite a number of youn^ men and
ladles whouare compelled to work in
the day. hence they are debarred the,
privileges of attending the city
schools, but if a night school can be
run it will work to their advantage.
The Dally News hopes the scheme
will be a success for it is badly
needed. ''

FLOUR MILL STARTS.

The Making of Flour Begun by Mr.
Havens This Morning.

The tanking of flour commenced
at the Havens Grist snd Flour Mill
this morning and. from now on will
operate regularly. The capacity of
this department ts-about -+0 barrels
of flour per day. The samples of flour
compare with any yet seen. The News
expects to have something more to
say of this mammoth manufacturing
plant later on.

HEIRESS STILL MISSING.

Reports That Slio Has Keen Found
Denied by Relatives.

Philadelphia, 'Jan. 10. Although
eleven days have elapsed since Ro¬
berta de Janon, the 17-year-old heir¬
ess. and Fderedick Cohen, the mid¬
dle-aged waiter, disappeared from
the <a^llerue-Stratford hotel, their
nl^iiLjtiydb I ftin u luuiiiluie m."*
tery.

In spite of the many reports spread
broadcast last week that the girl had
been found, her relatives- still deny
that 'the^ have yet discovered any
clue by which they can locate her.
The police force having^un to the

ground all possible out-of-to«^ clues
are now working on the theory that
the waiter and the girl are concealed
in this city. ?

A SHARP THJtlTST.
Raleigh, 1^. C., Jan. 10..In charg-|

ing the grand jury this morning for a|two weeks' term of Wake Superior]
, court, Judge Charles M. Cook gave

football a sharp passing thrust in
treating' the' neceajity of punishing
for- involuntary homtctde trr many
cases. He declared football a brutal
g&me and that players who kill or
injure their fellows while playing

I ought to be made to Buffer punish¬
ment tor their action. He also Insist-
ed that carelessness and other acts on

I the part of railroads that bring about
death or serious Injury should be

| punished in varying degrees, even toi
murder.

RESIDENCE REPAIRED.

Mr. C. H. Richardson is having his,
residence on West Main street repair-
ed and a new porch erected. Mr. T.|
J. Harding has the contract.

bought, the purchaser secures nitro¬
gen. 60 pounds; soluble phosphoric
acid, 120 pdunda; reverted phos¬
phoric acid, 80 pounds; and potash.
40 pounds. Notice that what is
called "available" Is the sum of the
soluble and tha__reverted acid. In
this fertilizer w^fbtain three things
are of use-r-S^ounds of nitrogen, 10
pounds of phosphoric acid, and 2
pounds of potash to the hundred
pounds. :

If cotton' seed meal, acid phosphate-
and kainlt are used to make this fer-'
tllizer, it will require the following
quantities for one ton of the mixture:
Cotton seed meal, 690 pounds. $26
per ton, 8.65; acid phosphate (15
per cent available). 1,108 pounds,
$15 per ton, ^ 8.31; kainit, 202

r>unds, $12 per ton. $1.21. Total,
000 pounds; $18.17.
Ammonia 'Is nothing but nitrogen

In combination with another sub¬
stance of no valuo. Inserting the
ammonia In the formula is apt to 4b-
celve one who does not know the dis¬
tinction. Remember that it is the
pounds of plant food that are wanted,
and not just.. a sack of staff the ma¬

jority of which is of no yalue.
Taking acid phosphates as an ex¬

ample, we find there is a great varia¬
tion in composition. 8ome run
as low aa 10 pounds of available phos¬
phoric acid to 100 pounds, while oth¬
ers contain" *s much as 14 to 15
pounds. As phosphoric acid generally

at about 5 cents a pound, the

GENERAL WML
SENT UP BY
THE MORS

Gasolene Is No Good
The Quality Is Poor and theCon¬
testants Can't Extend Them¬
selves.A Howl Against John
O. Rockefeller.

PAl'LHAM WILL FLY

Lob Angeles, CaL. Jan. 11. The
American aviators who are participat¬
ing In the International aerial con-
teats here, sent up a general wall to-
daV against John D. Rockefeller's
chief wealth producer gasoline.

Olenn H. Curtlss declared he had
been prevented from "extending him¬
self" owing to the poor quality of
the fluid furnished. Charlea F. Wll-
l*rd also laid his Inability to negoti¬
ate the circuit of the course to poor
gasolene, which heated his engine to
such en extent that he was compelled
to descend, and Charles K. Hamilton,
who made a flight of only a short dis¬
tance, uttered a similar complaint.

It seems the great French ''bird-
man," Louis Paulham. stole a march
on the Americans and Incidentally
pulled down the first* prize $500--
when he previously tested the quality
of his gasoline and secured the best
the market afforded before he at¬
tempted any flighta. The Americans
will follow his lead hereafter.

Today's program for heavier-thar.-
hIt craft negfns at 2 o'clock wlien Ihe
elimination contest begun yesterday
will be finished and all machines
which expect to compcte for prizes
m.ust qualify. At 2:30 the starting
and landing contest will be held.
Seven machines are entered. Includ¬
ing all the French and Curtlss ma¬
chines. At 3 p. m. the flrst American
'dviuumtirguon q i a i>teriot raohopUUo
will be given, the machine used be¬
ing the one which crossed the Eng¬
lish channel. At 3:30 test flights for
all altitudes will be held and at 4
o'clock the dirigibles will race.

*

A cash prize event* of $500 will
close the day's exhibitions at 1:30,
the prize to be awarded to the ma¬
chine making the "beat general show-!
Ing. Seven contestants have entered
this event.

Cortlandt Field Bishop, president
of the Aero Club of America, and
vice president of the International
aeronautic federation, 1b here and
will represent those organizations at
the meet and will certify to any rec¬
ords which may be made.

M. Paulham. the daring little
French air-king, who'easily won the'
flrst honors, declares that he Intends
to break the height, distance and du-|ration during the present meet and
that he will make France proud of!
him.

"It Is not so much' the prizes as the'
sport of the thing that- attracted me
to Los Angeles." he said. "I fly and
forget everything elBe. When ij
watched Curtlss In his great epeed. I
could not but admire him. He Is a
true sportsman. I know Curtlss will!
do his best. He will eclipse himself
In this fine meet and bis name Will be
cabled to Paris and all over the
world, vyhat will .1 do? Ma fol,
prance will' be proud of me, I hope,
as America will be of Monseur Cur¬
tlss."

ERROR CORRECTED.

The Dally N'ews gladly corrects the
error that appeared in yesterday's
paper to. the effect that the grocery
business of Mr. Andrewa had gene-
Into the hands of a reo<Arer. This
was rumored on the streetd^and the
paper representative was so Inform¬
ed. Mr. Andrews Is confined to his
room with rheumatism. His Tnany
friends wish top film a speedy recov¬
ery. As soon as he Is able to be out
he expects to resume business.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

The first quarterly conference for
Washington statfon was held In the
study of Rev. M. T. Plyler, pastor of
the M. E. Church, last evening. Rev.
A. McCulIen, the. presiding eltfer, was
present aati presided ov6r the con¬

ference.

MMHTEilTiARY EARNED 97S.OOO.
.* Raleigh. N. C., Jfcn. 10..The peni¬
tently reports net profit this year
seventy-five thousand dollafs. There
are seven hundrqdafonvlcts. buttons
hundred are unfit (or employment, of
thoee employed half are on the State
farm, the other half trading rail'
ways.

SKATING TODAY.
I Quite a number engaged In the

nport of skating on Ruoysn's Creek
|»rly thli morning. Th» lea i

FIRST NATIONAL
ELECTS OFFICERS

Mr. C. MfcBrown Reelected Pres¬
ident; Mr. A. M. Dumay

I

Cashier.

The annual meeting of tho stock¬
holders of the First National Bank
took place at their banking house yes¬
terday morning and the meeting of
the new board of directors met yes¬
terday afternoon. The stockholders
elected the following directors for
the ensuing year: George T. Leach,
D. M. Carter, W. E. Proctor, C. M.
Brown, W. E. Swindell, A. M. Du¬
may. F. C. Kugler. J. B. Fowle and
W. H. Whitley,, The new board 1b
composed of _.!! the old members
with the exception of Capt. O. T.
Leach, who succeeds tho late Mr.
James L. Fowle.

In the afternoon the directors met
and elected the following officers:
President, Charles M. Brown; vice
president, John B. Fowle; cashier, A.
M. Dumay.
The First National Bank was or¬

ganised in May, 1895, and since that
time has made $90,000.00 for the
stockholder*. Of this amount $64,-
000.00 hfs been paid in dividends
and the balance placed in the surplus
fund. The present loans of the In¬
stitution are $240,000 and Us depos¬
its are $210,000.00. This is certain¬
ly a most creditable showing, one
that should be a pride not only to the
stockholders, but to thfe entire city.
The officers are all men of fine busi¬
ness acumen, popular and painstak¬
ing. The Dally News congratulates
the First National upon its phenom¬
enal success.

State [News
One of the boldest robberies- that

ever happened in Wilson occurred
last night about 7:30 o'clock when
the front window of the hardware
Itore of Dlldy & Agnew, located on
one of the principal business streets.
wee ¦maatpUjKli a UiR'k Hud wvvni
pistols stolen. Later Harry Bellamy.
Moses Cox, Herman Simms and Bob
Bryant, four colored -boys, were ar¬
rested. charged with the larceny, and
the stolen goodB recovered. Officer
Warren saw all four of the defend¬
ants in the Center Brick warehouse
last njght and they left there togeth¬
er. Later in the night he found that
Dildy &. Agnew's store had been
broken Into and suspicion pointed to
the defendants and he later arrested
them and found the pistols. Wilson
Times.

The Municipal Building Commis¬
sion- met yesterday afternoon with
the architect, Mr. T. Thornton Marie,
of Atlanta, and decided that, as the
Carter firm, of Philadelphia, to whom
the contract had been awarded had
not come up to the specifications, it
was necessary to get other bids, and
after going over all the plans Mr.
Albert L. Cox. this secretary, was di¬
rected to wri^e the nine firms that
put in bids with Carter's to put in
amended bids, to be received not later
than Saturday. January. 22, and also
alternate bids for certain changes
that^might be made. The bids wilt
be opened and the contract awarded
to the successful bidder on that date.
It Is expected that the work on the
new building will be commenced
early next month. News and Obser-

t
On Saturday night the ktlantl!

Coast Line passenger traki No. 89
was. rocked at CUre, 8. C.. and a half
brick was thrown through the win¬
dow of the colored car. AJ colored
preacher by the name of Murchinson',
who held a ticket from Lilllngton, N.
C., to Morristdwn, Fla.. was the only
person struck and he received - a se¬
vere hurt on his right hand, although
no bones w'ere broken. The rotklng
occurred nosir a cotton mill district
at Cllve. Rocky Mount Record.

A party of Ba&lmore game hunt¬
ers arrived In the city thls^mornlng
and was joined at the station by sev¬
eral local game shooters. The entire
party left. for Washington, Nl C..
where they will go up the sound look¬
ing for ducks after which they will
take to the woods In search of deer.
The h\i*ters are w*ll supplied with
ammund|#*> and dogs. A great bag¬
ging is expected by the sports. New
Bern Sun.

'The State labor commissioner re¬
ports furniture factories in North
Carolina numbeV 98 with three and a'
half millions capital; 6,271 employes.
He says great Inroads are being made
on the timber lands which fumtsh
the material and no steps taken to
provide for_aapply after exhaustion
of the pfaaant supply. He declares
waste between standing timber and
manufactured articles to cloaely aft-
proximate seventy per cent. The
shortness of raw material la ahown
bj the fact that mack standing tim¬
ber la now worth more than the land

I it a ¦¦I

MASKED ROBBER
BOLDLY ATTACKS
CASHIERf STORE
Threatens to Shoot

Fells Official With Blow From
Revolver, But the Dazed Man
Closes Door of Safe in Which
is $8,000.

ESCAPES IN DARKNESS

New York, Jan. 12.."Don't move
or 1*11 shoot."
Kneeling In front of a safe In which

he had just placed between $8,000
and $10,000, John Goethals. cashier
of the collection department of the
Abraham & Straus store, heard this
command in his office at No. 171
Scbermerhorn street, Brooklyn, at
midnight Saturday. At the%ame in¬
stant he felt the muxsle of a revolver
against the small of his blck.

Ooethals banged the safe door shut
and tried to scramble to his feet. The
butt of the revolver descended on his
head with crushing force and he sank
to the floor. As he fell»he called for
help.
« The office Is In the front part of
Abraham & Strus' stable, and Goe-
thal's cry was heard, by drivers, who
came running Into the office, Joseph
Abrams In the lead. At the door be¬
tween the stable and the office a man
in a black mask confronted them,
pointing the revolver at Ab^pms.

"Don'Fmovo from where you are,"
he warned them, "or I'll fire."

"Shoot and be damned," yelled Ab¬
rams and he rushed into the office.
The masked man suddenly turned
and ran out into Schermerhorn street
with Abrams and the other drivers
after him._ At Hoyt street he elided
his pursuers and escaped.

Others Jn the building had in the
meantime called .an- ambulanre fr»m
the ^Brooklyn Hospital. Dr. Isquith
dressed a scalp wound in the head of
Goethals and tool: him to his home at
No. 170 Garfield place. Goethals Is
brother of the chief engii'-.'er of the
Panama Canal.
The Adams street police station

and the Brooklyn Headquar De¬
tective Bureau were noticed of the
attempt at robbery. The robber was
described as being five feet, ten In¬
ches in height and weighing about
180 pounds. He wore a long black
overcoat and a black mask that com¬
pletely covered his face.

POPULAR HOSTESS
ENTERTAINS

Mrs A. M. Dumay at Home to

Bridge Chib.
One of the city's most popular en¬

tertainers, Mi's. A. M. Dumay, was at
home last evening Xroin 8 to 12 When
she entertained In honor of the
Bridge Club and several g'uests. No
social function of the new year was
more enjoyed. Mrs. Dumay is an
ideal hostess and last evening Bhe was
no exception. Miss Reba Dumay and
Mr. William Knight did the honors
at the fruit punch bowl and they as¬
sisted in serving the refreshments,
which were tempting and delicious.
The following were present: Mrs. J.
B. Moore, Mrs. H. M. Jenkins, Mrs.
Rawls, Tarboro; Mrs. 1^. I.. Knight,
Mrs. J. H. Small. Mrs! A. C. Hath¬
away, Mrs. W. D. Grimes, Mr;s. .Tohn
Rodman, Mrs. G. T. Leach, Mtb. y.
W. Carter, Mrs. C. H. Richardson;
MlsieTr~xnnte Cot. whtpth MyeTs,
Helen Kugler, Lillian Bonner. Lida T.
Rodman, Julia Hoyt; MA^ars. Frank
Bryan, Harvey Bryan and William
Knight.

DEMONSTRATION WEEK.

Beginning next Monday at he store
of the J. H. Harris Plumbing and
Supply -Co., there will be a demon-;
stration on the Majestic Range. Sou-j
venlra will be presented. All the clt-
isena of the city should witness this
demonstration for it will pay 4hcm.

Possibly the reason wo have not
been able to determine the cause fori
the intreased cost ofc living is bo-
cause the college professors have notj
yet been beard from.

RATH HERE PROM CHINA.
LoulBVllle, Jan. ^Flve big canes

containing human hair from Japain
and China were received at the ware-
house of the Surveyor of the Port to¬
day, consigned to a local hair impor¬
ter. This la the first consignment ot
human hair ever received through
this port . One hundred and fifty
more caaea are expected tomorrow..
The hair cornea free of duty. The
present consignment is to be ahipped
to New York.

MINSTREL SHOW
FAILS TO PLEASE

Barlow & Wilson Perforov^Disappointiitf^v^
Barlow and VO irilnstreU al

the opera houae^rlAk" night was any¬
thing but satisfactory. The show has
certainly dopreciatod since its last ap¬
pearance in Washington. Mr. Bar¬
low, if eliminated from the perform¬
ance, would have no show.he seems
to ue the whole thing. While the au¬
dience was i^mall. those who did at-
lend expected something more up-to-'
date than was given them. The Jokes
were stale, the song* poorly rendered,
and the specialties far below the av¬
erage. The aggrega^on is not' what
it is "cracked-up" to be and is sadly
lacking In those requisites that go to
make a first-class performance. Our
people expected a better show, but
were disappointed. Of course there
were some features that were fair,
hut the show as a whole 1b not worth
the price of admission.

Lovely Wedding *

at Aurora Today
The moat important social event

of the season was witnessed at the
M. E. Church in Aurora, N. C., at 8
o'clock this morning, when Mr. H.
Gilbert Mayo was united in marriage
to Miss JOlia 8wlndell*Chapln. This
event has been looked forward to by
the devotees of society for several
months, and the immense crowd
which filled the spacious edifice to
overflowing was only one of the many
attestations of the popularity of the
bride and groom. The church was

artistically decoratcd with Southern)
rmi'ax. chrysanthemums, palms and!
cut flowers by the young lady friends!
of the bride.

Promptly at S o'clock to the strains
of Mendetahon'a wedding march; ren¬
dered by Miss Mary Swindell, the
church doors opened as if by magic,
and up the east ar.d west aisles came
little Miss Matilda Mayo ar.d May-
tolto Uaimhaw. rltthon girls. fnllnvod
by Messrs. O. M. Hooker, J. \V. Mayo,
Dr. S. \Y. Staley and W. A. Thompson,
who took their places at the right
and left of the altar. Next capie Ut¬
ile Miss Julie Kli^e Stalky, ring bear¬
er. Again the doors were, opened
and utf the east aisle was seen the
bride, leaning upon the arm of her
sister. Miss Argic Bonner Cha^in.
She was met at the altar by the groom
accompanied by his best man. Mr. J.
H. Calloway, of Washington, X. C.,|
where they were united in holy wed-
lock by the Rev. C. R. Canipe.

Immediately following the cere-"
many the bridal party entered car¬
riages and were driven to the A. C.
1- depot where goodbyes were said,
'and amid a shower of rice and good
wishes this popular young couple left
for a bridal tour of Qne month, after
which they will be at_ home to their
many friends at their handsome resi¬
dence on Pearl street, which was a
bridal gift of the bride's father- The
bride was handsomely gowned in a
blue broadcloth traveling salt, with
hat and gloves to match, with hand¬
some bouquet of white carnations.
The maid of honor wore white broad¬
cloth, hand-embroidered, and carried
pink carnations.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.*

and Mrs. John W. Chapln. and Ib one
of Aurora's most charming and popu¬
lar young ladies. She possesses all
those traits that has ever won for her
the enviable place she occupies In her
large circle of friends.

The groom is a member of the flrnv
of J. W. Mayo & Co., and Is a young
man of sterling worth. He has a
most promising future.
Among the out of town guests were

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Taylor, of Balti¬
more, Md.; Mr. Jesse Hancock, of
Scotland Neck; XI O. ; '.Mrs. W. \JB.
'Swindell and daughter. Miss Maud,
of Washington, N. C.; Mrs. Sallie
Swindell, Mr. John Swindell and Miss
Mary Swindell, of Maules Point, N.
C.; Mr. at. d Mrs. Charles Whichard,
of Vandemere: Miss Annie Pollard,
of Bath. N. C.; Mr. B. G. Mayo and
Mr. J. H. Calloway, of Washington,
n.'c. :

CONDITION ^ KETTER.

The condition of Mr. Zeno Watson,
who is very ill at his home. West
Socond street. Is reported to bono|
better today.

*
.

JANUARY WHITE HA I.E.
.Mr. J. K. Hoyt's saie n? white

goods, laces and embroideries for out¬
wear and underwear starts tomor-
how morning. The window display
of these goods is certainly attractive.
The fabr<ca are very desirable from
all points of view.

AN ENTERPRISING FIRM.
The ftriu of the Jefforson Furniture

Company Is *-»-.- -

».'

.
.!THE G. 0. P.

! IS FAGINB A
SERIOUS CRISIS

Future Is Concerned
The Opinion Is Held on All Sides
that the Republican Party Now
Faces a Serious Situation.The

^"Mouses Are Divided.
j

CHANGE OF OPINION

Washington, Jan. 11. On all sides
tn Washington the opinion is held
that the Republican party 1b facing a
crisis and a serious one. The state
of feeling between what are known
as regular Republicans In the Senate
and House, on the one hand, and in*
surgents, or 6elf-styled, progressives
of the Congress, on the other. Is In¬
tense.
The Taft administration has not

taken a definite stand as between the
two factions, but predictions are be¬
ing made that it cannot long defer a

declaration, and confidence Is felt
that It will throw its Influence to the
side of the regulars.

More than the personal fortunes of
President Taft Is involved in the slt-
uatlon. The future of the party it¬
self is held to be concerned. It Is a
house divided against itself, or, more
literally, with sole application to con¬

gress condition^, two houses, each di¬
vided against itrelf.
Then there is the otiicr house

the white, house -to be reckoned
with.
The insurgent movement is wide¬

spread in the West. Its advocates in
Ihe national congress are seeking to
obtain recognition and victory by
combinations with uhe JJemocrats.
They have gained some advantage in
the House of Representatives by such
combinations. All this la at the ex-'
l>ense oi harmony.
That President Taft has undergone

some? change?of opinion iiv» regard to
who are hla friends and who are not
among the; Republicans in Congress
is generally believed. He is reluo-
tant to take sides In the congress sit¬
uation, but it is realized that party
reasons and a sense of loyalty to
Lhose who are standing by him may
compel him to do so.

LEFT FOR NEW YORK
TO PIRC'HASE STOCK.

Mr. H. R. Goldstein left this morn¬
ing for New York to purchase his
spring and summer stock. While In
Now York Mr. Goldstein will attend^
one of the greatest cutting schools In
New York for the purpose of getting
Instructions about cutting cloth in the
latest stylfes. Me expects to return
next Mond^V

NINETY-FIRST NATAL RAY.
Miss M. M. B. Rodman is at home

today to her relatives ind a few of
her friends, the occasion being the
celebration ot her ninety-first birth¬
day. She was born^ January 12, 1819.
1fhe Dally News wishes her many
happy returns.

TO CHAXGK INAUGURAL DATE.

Resolution Favorably Reported to
Time in April.

Washington, D'. C.. Jan. 11. The
paflsir.K of the historic fourth of
March as presidential inauguration
date, and the fixing of the fourth
Thursday of April In Its place is pro¬
vided for In a. resolution ordered fa¬
vorably reported by the Houce com¬
mittee on the judiciary today. The
resolution, actedon which was unan¬
imous. diror-U -thai- hereafter .the
terms of the President, Vice Presi¬
dent, United States Senators and Rep¬
resentatives In Congress shall begin
on the final Thursday of April. This
change Is not to apply to tfie mem-
bers of Congress until their present
terms expire.

EMPEROR VERY \\Ai.
London. Jan. 11. There was ru- *

mor on the stock exchange today that
Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria ^
was dangerously ill.

The source of the alarming nevi
was not ascertained.

? ? ? ? ??????????
New Advertisements *

in Today's News «
Jas. E. Clark Co. Embroidery ?

? Opening. +
? Jefferson Furniture Co. A New +
? Year Announcement. ?
? Gqm Theater. '' ?
? Gaiety Theater. ?
? Hotel Kcrnan, Baltimore. ?
? Chesapeake' Steamship Co. ?
? J. L. O'Quinn. Florist.Bui ha. +
? Pato Ointment. ' ?
? Capudlne. +
? Vick'a Remedies ?
? Laxative Bromo Qulaine. r ?


